James D. Macomber Jr.
February 4, 1955 - April 18, 2018

James D. Macomber, Jr., 63, of Butler, passed away Wednesday, April 18, 2018 at his
residence.
He was born February 4, 1955 in Rockville Centre, NY, the son of the late James Douglas
and Elizabeth (Shiras) Macomber.
James was a member of First United Methodist Church. He enjoyed fishing, camping,
nature and music. He was an avid reader, history buff and a Yankees fan. James was a
respected mentor to others.
Surviving are his two daughters, Lindsay Macomber Nosse of Pittsburgh and Alison
Macomber of Brooklyn, NY; a son, Ryan Macomber of Pittsburgh; a brother, Keith
Macomber of Darien, CT; two sisters, Janet Falconer of Baldwinsville, NY and Laura
Macomber-Shaw of Lake Tahoe; a grandson, Roland Nosse, and his former wife and
friend, Kathleen Macomber of Butler.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
Friends will be received at Young Funeral Home, Ltd., 127 W. Jefferson St., Butler, on
Saturday, April 21, 2018 from 4-6 PM until the time of memorial service at 6 PM.
Private burial.
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Visitation

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Young Funeral Home, Ltd.
127 W. Jefferson St. PO Box 1522, Butler, PA, US, 16003
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Memorial Service

06:00PM

Young Funeral Home, Ltd.
127 W. Jefferson St. PO Box 1522, Butler, PA, US, 16003

Comments

“

my condolences go out to the Macomber Family until we meet again god bless

Mark mannering - April 27, 2018 at 01:10 PM

“

Jimmy, over the years I have great memories of you during all of our family get
togethers. I think my fondest memory was your outstanding play as wide receiver
during the annual Toilet Bowl game. It seemed just when Uncle Harley thought he
had the game wrapped up, Uncle Nick would call a “go deep wide out route” which
would result in a 40-yard bomb to you over the outstretched arms of cousin Greg to
win the game. Uncle Harley would cry foul and mayhem would ensue. Now that I
think more about it I believe this is pretty much how all the games ended.
I always looked up to you as our oldest “guy” cousin. You will be missed.
Ryan, Lindsay, Alison and Kathy, I am so sorry for your loss. May the Lord our God
shine a bright light on Jimmy’s soul as he welcomes Jimmy into his kingdom. God
Bless.

Paul Nicholas - April 21, 2018 at 07:14 PM

“

Thank you Paul, sharing this story with all of us means so very much. Sounds like you two
had a lot of fun! My father and I always enjoyed being active together - whether that meant
hiking, playing soccer, playing catch, going fishing, or going boating, I value these
experiences so much as an adult and keep them close to my heart. Many blessings, and
much love.
Ali - April 30, 2018 at 08:33 AM

“

Ryan,Lindsay,Allison and Roland ,
I want to express my sympathy to all. In time That I had the honor of knowing Jim, He
was a wonderful person. He had so much knowledge to share,well he tried to teach
me about a lot of thing,forestry,books,the best places to eat steak,Well he did teach
me that when we went to the steak house in Pittsburgh or when we would go out on
lunch outings,the guys would always order steak,rare or medium rare,but I always
ordered it well done!! The day he and I went to Morton's,on the way there he ask how
I was going to order my steak?I said well done.He started to laugh and If you do that
they will ask you to leave and won't serve you,so I ordered it medium rare. He was
right. It was the best steak I ever eat! He got me reading again,He loved Ernest
Hemingway.I know I can say that he was right again. the book I read was awesome.I
always kept cold St. Paulie Girl NA beer cold for him.and a pack of Camel Blue
cigarettes on hand for when he had too much pain and it was too much for him to get
to the store.He visited my office almost daily and most of the time I was trying to
meet a deadline for newsletter or the monthly calendar. my computer was crap and
Jim would try to help me,but I would be stressed out.and Jim would say ,Just shut
the dam thing off! so sometimes I did and he would shake his head and we would
laugh!
He loved 3 D movies, we went to a few of them. I had never done that so once again
he was right.Just the other day I had text him info about going to Rampage, 3D Imax
movie.Little did I know that he had already had passed.
May He Rest In Peace! Amen He will always be on my mind and in my heart!
I just loved that man!.
Thoughts and prayers for all.
From, Theresa Kepple

Theresa Kepple - April 21, 2018 at 09:16 AM

“

Condolences to all Jim’s Family. Jim B and I have many fond social memories of Jim.
We all did laugh a lot back in the good old days.
RIP, Jim!

Anne & Jim B - April 21, 2018 at 09:04 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Lindsay Macomber Nosse - April 21, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Lindsay Macomber Nosse - April 21, 2018 at 07:47 AM

“

So very sorry to learn of the loss of Jim, your beloved Dad, friend, brother and
cousin. I hope many fond memories bring comfort and peace in this time of sorrow.
Please know that you all are in my prayers and thoughts. God Bless.

Laura Nicholas - April 20, 2018 at 12:32 PM

“

Kathy, Ryan, Lindsay and Allison my thoughts drift to you each upon hearing about
Jim’s passing. I have known each of you kids since you were babes-in-arms and
wish you find peace in your Dad’s passing. There are so many memories I keep in
my heart of your family and the great times I had with you from The 3rd story apt in
Stamford, to the double wide in NY, to the beautiful home you all grew up in Butler.
You will always be kids to me even though I hear that you are fantastic adults now!!
Kathy, I have missed you lately and wish I could come be with you the next couple of
days ... but beyond that know you are in my prayers. Finally ... Keith got
married??!!??

BARNES - April 20, 2018 at 10:27 AM

“

52 files added to the album LifeTributes

Young Funeral Home - April 20, 2018 at 10:19 AM

“

Love the picts. I have some from his days with us. When we went on trips to lunch, movies,
when my grandson got a nice Jim came over to the truck and commented on how nice it
was.
Theresa Kepple - April 20, 2018 at 08:49 PM

“

Ryan, Lindsay and Alison, My deepest condolences on the passing of your father.
The loss of my brother is profound, but my heart goes out to his children and little
Roland. Hoping the support and love of your friends and family will bring warm
comfort to you during these dark days. Please know I am holding you in a loving,
virtual hug from afar. May Jim Rest In Peace with our ancestors who have gone
before.

Laura Macomber Weeks - April 20, 2018 at 02:32 AM

“

Jimmy - I remember your great sense of humor and quick mind in all things. Like the
day we had the good idea to go surf casting for striped bass off off the beach across
from your house. After a few casts your neighbor comes running out on the beach to
tell us to leave his property. You calmly educated him on the fact that nobody owns
the beach below the high tide mark. Of course he disagreed and dragged you up to
his house. I ran back to get aunt Betty who marched over to the neighbors house, me
following behind, and demanded your immediate release. You were released and as
we walked back to your house your mom asked what happened and you said we had
to go back. She says why? You say the guy has your fishing pole. Okay now I’m
really scared. We go back and the creepy neighbor starts to actually say he will keep
the fishing pole and that was enough for Aunt Betty who was getting really mad. He
gave it back and we then all went back to the house. Some days later you did go
back there — Go Jimmy! — and caught some bass as the story goes.
You are a great fisherman Jimmy and there is no confusion of property rites in
heaven. Fish-on!
Peace my good cousin.
Cousin Gordon

Gordon Macomber - April 19, 2018 at 10:53 PM

“

To my brother-in-law Jim,
I will always remember your great sense of humor, your warmth and your love of
family. One of my fondest memories are of you being Best Man at our wedding. You
helped make the day that much more special for Keith and me. I will also remember
the many times when you and Keith entertained the family with childhood
stories......so funny!!! The kids especially loved those moments. We had lots of fun
on family trips to various destinations! All of which I will never forget.
Rest in Peace Jim! You will be missed by many! Jumping Butterballs!!!!!!!
xo Tricia

Tricia Macomber - April 19, 2018 at 06:04 PM

“

Kathy, Lindsey, Ali, and Ryan,
I am so sorry to hear of Jim’s passing. He was a college friend who I have many fond
and hilarious memories of. Please take comfort in knowing he is at peace and out of
pain. Prayers and love to all of you. Lynn Barnes

Lynn Barnes - April 19, 2018 at 04:42 PM

